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THE Word

Oii^archy having been frequently
us'd in a certain diftinguifii'd Weekly Paper,
as the true Name of a new Difeafe which had not
only infeded but threatened to deftroy the Conftitu-

don, the following Treatife was compos*d,

at

the

Growth,

Inftance of a Friend, to explain the Rife,

and Tendency of that Evil, at other Periods of
Time, and under different Syftems of Government j
and having fwell'd infenfibly from a familiar Letter
of the
being
migfit co-ope-

into a formal Diflertation, at the Inftance

fame Friend,

made

fenfible

is

now made

public

of their Danger,

rate for their Prcfervation

;

sdl

That

all

(

3

)

SHORT

A

DISSERTATION
Upon

that Species oi Mif-government^

CALLED AN

OLIG ARCHT,
HISTORY
and

is

of

ail

Studies the moft pro-«

It furnifhes us with
of Maxims for every Circumllance in Life, and confirms them by a Variety of
Fads. The ImprelTionot' Precept alone un-enforc'd
by Example is too flight to influence our Actions
Reafon may afcertain the Rectitude of moral or political Meafi.ires, but Experience is the beil Argument.
In Hiftory the one is never without the o-

fitable

a

entertaining

:

large Collection

:

for
every Adlion, recorded in Story, is a
Leflbn informing us, by the Event, how to behave
under Rke Circumllances.
And whilfl: v;e inftru6l ourfclves from the Relations of old Men in old times, we are wonderfully
delighted with the different Manners of Men in
every Ao;>°.
\Vc convey ourfelves back ro ancient
ther,

B

times.

(4)
of Fancy, and live with all the
view with AdHeroes and Sages of Antiquity
miration the Wifdom of Mgypt^ the Refinements
o{ Greece^ the Majefty and Magnanimity of Rome^

times, by Force

:

We

and lament the deflructive Power of Time, to rob
the World of fo much Liberty and Greatnefs
enter into their Senates, and hear the irrefiftable Eloquence o^ Demofihenes and Cicero we vifit their
Temples and Academies with the Veneration due
to them, and take the Field with Xenophon and the
!

We

-^

brave Leon idas-, we areprefentat all the public Games;
we fometimes laugh with Arijlophanes or Plautus^
and are always mov*d with the Grecian Tragedies.
Thus we interefl ourfclves in every Event, whether
real or imaginary,and not only feel our PalTions rais'd
in Proportion to the Object Imagination paints as
prefent to our View, but our Tafte refin'd, our
Reafon ftrengthen*d, and our Virtue confirm'd.

We

fee the Rife

they began,

how

and Fall of many

States,

whence
what

they were preferv'd, and

Avere the Caufes of their DilTolution.
tively confidering the different

And

by atten-

Forms of Government

we (hall difcover the Beauties of fome, the Deformities of others, admire the Excellency of a mixt
Government, fuch as is our own, and know how to
preferve thefeveral Parts of

That

it

in

an equal Foizcy

may

not rife up and deprefs the others.
a Ballance fhould be kept as equal as is poiTi-

that one

is acknowledg'd by all;, for if the whole Weight
into one Scale, or any are permitted to
thrown
is
Beam, to manage and direct the Whole
the
get upon
it is no longer a mixt Government,
pleafc,
as they
And
but an Ol{zarcb)\ or the Tyranny of a Few,
Dangec
no
there
can
be
prevented
are
if thefe Evils
of a Difiblution, for they feem to be the only podl-

ble

ble

Mean?

of fubvertirg fuch a State.

Some

:
;

is)
Some

think

different Parts

have been

Jealoufy and Contention of the

th.^

a

for their

Men

in

Power

Atten^.pts to

filence

Misfortune., and

flijttcr'd

Oppofition, by creating a Majority of Dependents
AVhatever Eafe and Safety this Coakfcence may

procure to the Few, it is a fad Omen of the DeparIt is fuch a Union
ture of Liberty from the La; d.
Ro;ne
had
as prevailed in
when Ihc
loft her Freedom,

and the Court gave
the

Stagnation

ftinking

Calm

:

Law

of

The

to the Sena:e.

Waters

It is like

which produces a
Violence of a Storm may be
,

bad, but a gentle Agitation does good.
In a compound Machine the leveral parts may have different
a different Motion to anfwer the Dethere may feem to be Confufifignsofan Artift
on in the working of the Parts, but the Effed is always regular and ufeful Take away one .of the
Powers and" the Machine is deftroy'd.
It is the
fame in mixt Governmcx»rs, which are preferv'd by
the Moment and Action of its fevcral Ordeis,
and diffolv'd by the Removal of one of them. The
Roman Greatncfs was upheld as much by the Power
of the People as by the Authority of Patricians
the Contefts between them did rarher fupport than
diminifh their Virtues, till one was fubdued and thea
fhe yaft political Machine brckc^ to pieces and \va.s
no longer feen to produce its glorious Effects.
This perniciou. Step is never takenby the Many,
but the Leaders of a Party, the molt eloquent and
powerful, or ambitious and defigning Men, having
engaged a Multitude of Followers, v/ork upon
them as tne Initrumeqt of Power to complete their
Dcfigns.
Some Men have taken the Lead that
they might fervc thei* Country, others wi:h a Vicv/
of fcrvmg themfclves.

Powers and

•,

:

B

2

We

(

We are
the

End

6)

to confid^r * (f^ys the excellent

Paruta)
when he
the Road of the Employments and Hov,'hich a

Man

propofes to himfelf

walks in
For if his only Aim
nours of a Common-weakh.
be the public Service, and the Good of his Country,
the moft confiftent and expedient Mctliod for his
Purpofe is to lay afide all particular Intcreft, and to
fet no Value on private Fa\our, to attend only to
the rigorous Obfeivanccof the Law«, and the DeprefTion of luch Citizens as, to the prejudice of

make themfelves too powif a Man,
carried away
Ambition, defigns at all Events to make

public Liberty, n'ould
erful, as did Cato.

by

his

But

himfelf great and powerful, he without doubt, will
fooneft gain his End, by Means of thofe Arts, and
thofs

* Viene appreffo in confideratione il fine, che V huofi propone di confeguire, caniinando per la via de*
carichi, e de gli honori dclla rep 'jblica
pero che,
quando s' habbi per mira il rolo fervitio publico, et il
commodo della patria, a quefto e piu conforme, e piu

mo

;

conveniente, poftpofli tutti particolari intereffi, e poco
flimando la privata gratia, attenderc ad una rigorofa offervanza delle leggi, et alia deprclTione de Cittauini, che
voglione con pregiuditio della liberta publica farfi troppo
potenti, come fece Catone.
Ala fc rhuomo dalla propria ambitione portato, fi propone di volcre in cgni modo
riullir grande, e potente,
a qucfto fine lo conduranno
fcny.a dubbio piu fecuramente quelle arti, equegliftudii,
che piacciono a' piu, e che riefcono con applaufo, e
gratia dclT univerfale,
come n' au\cnne in Ccjhre, il
quale abhallandofi per falire piu in alto, donando per
acquillare, fcivcndo al bifoguo degli altri per poter lore
comandare, fcppe fotto quelle mentite apparenze coprir*
in medo i fu«''i piu veri affettati,[(2^(.'^//] et ambitiofipenfieri, che finalmente non purnc ottenne quella maggiore
autorita, che in ftatodiRcpublica, a Cittadini conceder fi
foglia, ma tiro in te Ik-iTo tutta la dignita, e Tautoriia
publica.

(f

Difcorfo di/?

.

Paruta.

(

7

)

thofe Studies which pleafe the many, and are

fol-

lowed with popular Applaufc and Favour, as happened to defar^ who humbling himfelf in order to
rife, giving in Order to gain, and ferving others, that
he might be able to command them, knew fo well
how to cover, under thefe falfe Appearances his
real Affections and ambitiousView?, that he not only
obtained the higheO: Auhority, which could be given
in the State of a RepuWic, but drew, at lengrn, c]X
Dignity and public Authority to himfelf.
If there is no fuch Man as drfar, if a timid Difpofition, and the want cf Abilities, deter anyone
Man from attempting his Scheme, there may neverthelefs be Combinations, and a Fez^, by Tricks
and Artifice, may undertake what he effected alone,
and fo form that degenerate Species of Mif-Governmenr, that is the Subjed of thefe Papers
In which
the Nature of Oligarchies, their Tendency, DiiTolution and Origin are explained from the Writings
of ancient Philofophers, and confirmed by ancient
Hiftorians ; to fnew the Excelhncy of our ov/n
Government by comparing it with others, that we
,

:

may

f^-nfible of the Happineis refulting
and more careful to prefervv": it. that we may
look upon Venaiity and Vice with as much Horror
as Opprefnon, and that we may exert all the Powers
we have in Support of the juil Prerogative of our
Kings, th? D;gniry ot our Noble , and the Pov/er
and Intcg ity of tiiofe who repref nc the common
People ol England.

from

be m.ore

it,

The Intent of this Differtation is n.-r to abufe the
Perfons of men, but to expofe their Defigns
it is
not wrote for the Service of any particular Party but
•,

(i) in Defence of the real Conltitution of this

Country

J)if0.isLi

^

/^r/ii'^ i^i^j^/^vnt mf-yiJHd^,

Ifocrat:

(8)
try againft any Fa6tion that fhall ever atteuipt to
give Law to the whole Comniuniry, make every

Power

in

the

Kingdom

State fubfervient to

and

Schemes,

be

ambitious
this

into a wretched Oligarchy.

In order to explain this
will

their

pervert the natural Policy of

for

neceflfary,

Form

of Government,

a time,

to

it

withdraw the

Thoughts of an Enghfi Pvsader from his own Country, to confider Tome of the moft miferable, dilTolute and corrupted Governments in ancient Greece ;

may know what

they were, and be prepar'd
For whatever may happen to us
or to Pofterity, thro' our Folly and Vices, oar
Fore-fathers could have no Notion of an Oligarchy.,

that he

to oppofe them.

or have imagined

it

even poflible ever to

ftart

up

in

an Ifland, where the Weight of the People has ever
been fuperior to the wicked Machinations of tyranwhere feveral Revolutions have
nical Governors
of the People, who having
Favour
in
happen'd
of civil and religious TySpecies
every
away
driven
their
Necks, if their Eyes
fubmit
never
ranny will
Yoke of an infamous
theinfupportable
are open,' to
•,

Oligarchy.

They have now

a

Pace of Prince^ who have no

Defire to be abfohite, or to govern
way than by Laws of their "own

.

Men

in

making

any other
for

their

own'Security and Welfare, and will continue to us
the Poflcffion of that ineillmable Liberty which enabled us to make choice of their liliiftrious Houfe
for our Guardians and Protestors-, and, tor their
own Sakes, as well as as for the Sake of the People,
they will fcorn a bafe Submifiion
it is to be hop'd,
to the haughty, infolent and imperious Dictates of
Servants, will never truckle to an ignorant Oligarchy, or tamely fuffer the regal Power ro
be wrelied out of their Hands, and to be ufln-p'dby

their

own

il;e

(9)
the Few, to opprefs their Fellow-Subje(fls and comn to accept their Service agairifb his
pel! the S
the
common
Interell of his People, to
Will and
keep him andhis Authority in their own Hands, to
fuffer none to be employed by him without their
Leave, and, inftead of Servants to become Mafters

of the

State.

is it to be fuppos'd that the Peo{)le, who latehave given fuch ardent Proofs of Fidelity and Allegiance to their Prince, and of the fame generous
Spirit, which once actuated their brave Anceftors,
fhould fuffer a Wedge of wooden Politicians to be
thiuft in between the
and his faithful Subjefls,
to inflave both, and keep them atinaccelTible Diftance
and imfrom each other, to overfet the C
to the Exclupudently call themfelves the G
lion of both
and People.
If this Calamity has ever taken Place, if free States
have ever been perverted into Oligarchies, or a tew
ambitious Men have ever feiz'd upon the Reins of
Government to the Beftru6tion of a free People;
fuch as are the Friends of Liberty, and wifh well
to their Country and their King, will not be offended with this Attempt to guard againft their Ruin,
by Ihe'wing the Nature of an Oligarchy from the political Writings of the Antients.
Plato, in his Republic, fays, that an (2)0//garchy is big "joith many conjiant Evils.
That there can be no Virtue, no Frugality, no
Reftraint of Vice, no equal Diftribution of Rewards
and Punifhments, the proper Objecls of juft and
reafbnable Government, in fuch a State, was the
Opinion of that great Philofophcr.

Nor

ly

The

The

(3)

themfelves

:

Few gfafp
They are

at

Rule and Power to

enrich^

unwilling, by a due Exertion

of the Laws, to reilrain the Diflblbte from Extravagance and Perdition, that they may aggrandize
themfelves by Purchafe and Extortion.

ExCorGaming,
Venality,
travagance, Debauchery,

Hence

it

is

evident, that, in fuch a State,

Vice of every Kind, will fooner
meet Vvith Approbation than Puniihment, and appear abroad openly and unmalked without any Regard to Decency, or the very leaft AfFedbation of
And if this fhould ever, unhappily, be our
Virtue.
Cafe, we may then conclude ourfelves to be in Subruption, every

for no other Power would
jedion to an Oligarchy
fufler fuch Enormities to prevail.
Laws are made to reftrain Men from the CommilTion of public Offences, and Magi ft rates are appointed to enforce a pun*5tual Obfervance of the
Laws, to proted good Men and punifh the bad ; It
is for this Men part with fome natural Privileges,
that they may have the Conveniences of focial Life,
and enjoy the B:!ncfits aiifing from a well-order'd
Government, and anfwer for their Obedience with
the Forfeiture of their Property, their Liberty and
When the Virtuous are protefted, and the
Lives.
Licentious kept in Awe, both Magiftrates and People do their Duty ;but v/hen the latter arediforderly
and diflblute, the former are corrupt or negligent.
IfanOfficerdoes not obierve good Difcipline, and keep
•,

his

yx.

I-^'asokj'

Hfynv

vo/yai

-mv vtav

o^Ttt

ay Ay.ohasoi yiyvuv'

)

(

II

Order, it is his Fault if they mil-be^
Orders executed he is
have if he does not fee his
unfit to command.
unwo'rthy his Commiffion and

his Soldiers in
•

Military or

civil Officers

Men, and charge

their

which was

nrft

may

lay then*

Faults

m

upon

others

that to Depravity
in themfelves.

owing to want of Virtue

rathei proMagiftrares are corrupt th-y will
of preventmote than extinguifli Corruption inftead
them fublervient to
ing public Vices they will make
They may afcnbe this xuitheir private Intcrefts.
Mercy, out
mmity of bad Men to Moderation and
is want of Mercy to
ioo much Lenity to Offenders

When

-,

^

be
a Ship, fays Plato, fhould
but
xMerit,
his
of
account
not on

K^'the'command of

Civen to a Man,
want of which tne moi-e
his Intereft or Wealth, for
contemn d, wnat mult
fkillful Officer is reduced and
Cruize.
(5)
Anpferatde
be the Confequcnce ? (4)
a
Gc-jernmentj^f
the
prrnicicus z>

And

is it

City? (6)

not as

Much

mcrefo, as

it is

a Charge

oj

the

and mcji nrdiious Nrjtire.
^
,
or this State, an
Magiftrates
the
compares
He
People ^o z Hi^je ot
Onzr>rcky, to Dr.?:.-, and the
Pohtman and
Bet with this Difference between the
made the
the'iV^, that God, m his Goodnefs,
d hnrarm
has
former
latter without Stings, but the
to te,
dreadtul
and
Irlf with fuch as are moft fli^rp

hizkefi

,

the PJague and
It

is

People

Torment

.

of Society.

under fuch a Government tns
tne Ru.ers
be reduced^ Poverty, and

manifeit, that
will

U.nlegtQus,
turn (7) rhteves, (8) Cut-furfes, (9)
^10) the Ccntri-jers cf c!l fuch M^fchiefs.

i nia

r^

•

(6) Maa/^j oV« ^\iyTorcl-ni

(10)

>^

u^yi^

i)

^tr/T

-^-fUsf^PiOrtJ'Tw? T^f ro/aniy /j^yiJ/

^

'2

(

This

IS,

I confers,

a very rude Cenfure of
Phto
.Such Expreffions are too harfli
for tht DeJicacv of
modern Ears It does not become us
to uk the plain
Language of ancient Greece or Rome for
;
Lanauao-e
has undergone an equal Change
with the Timel and
Words which once conveyed Ideas of
Liberty and
Virtue, have now fcarce any
Meaning at aJJ There
may be Good-manners without Morals,
and Civihty or Pohtenefs without any
Regard
:

•

-

to the

In-

terefls of Citizens or Civil

herfelf appear
lufter

us to

naked,

Government. Let Truth
and our Modefty will not

admit

fo indecent a Gutft
She
mull aifume a Difguife, and borrow
Ornaments
from Art, or retire from the World
and wait
the Return of ruder Ages. Should
the Philofc-

pher or

now write as did Juvenal and
would be treated as a rude unmannerly
i-ellow, and no Gentleman.
The Reafon is evident ; our Follies and Vices are fo great,
that plain
Iruth IS a Reproach to our Condud,
and not
having any real Virtues, to fupply the
want of them
Satirift

Flato, he

we make

ufe of AfFedation, Flattery,
Addrefs, and
pofljble Contrivances to be agreeable.
But tho' we dread Satire when pointed
at ourfclves, we are pleas'd with it when
levell'd ac^ain/l
others ; and are too apt to pervert that
into Scandal
all

and Abufe, which was intended only as
Caution
and Advice.
This Remark will, I hope, prevent the
Reader
from applying the harlhCenfures, cited here
from
antient Authors, to

modern Statefmen.
Denot to abufe but inftrud;, to prevent
Men
from adopting that pernicious Form of
Government.
^n Oligarchy, or the being fubjugated to it;
and, by
fhewmg the Mifery of that State, to make us more
fond of our own ; which, of all others,
feems to be
fign

is

My

;

(

13

)

and bcft: It is form'd after the Models
of andent Sparta and of Rome
and if ever it fliall
appear again in the fame Luftre as it did in the Reign
ot Elizabeth^ if proper Care is taken that no Encroachment be made upon the ju ft Prerogative of
the Crown, the Dignity of the Peers, and the Power
and Integrity of the Commons
if no TFedge is fiiffer'd to thruil itfelf in betv/ecn thefe feveral Parts of
tlie Legidature, difuniting th-m, and making all
Power and the whole Adminiflration center in itfelf;
that is, if no Oligarchy^ no Tyranny, no efTential
the

wifcfl:

j

•,

Change

in the Conftitution

fhill

be permitted

to

take Place (wliich without the Poifon of Venality,
Corruption, and a flavifh D.-p?ndency, is impoiTible)

it is

in

its

own Nature

berty, Duration.

fitted, for

Such a Syftem

Greatnefs, Li-

cannot be
one of the three Orders, it confifts of,
is extinguifh'd or weaken'd and reduced fo as to have
loft the Power and the Virtue of ferving the People
or fupporting the Dignity of its own Order, and the
due Balance of Power in a mixt Government
which has been the Deftrudion of Rome, of Sparta, and of every free State.
Whenever the Attack is made, it will be by flow
and almoft imperceptible Degrees ; for to expunge
the Liberties of a People openly and at one Stroke,
is lb grols an A61 of Violence as no Men in their
Senfes will ever attempt.
Where Force of Arms
cannot be introduc'd to indave Men, Stratagems
and Artifices mull be employ'd ; the Nation muft;
be taken aQeep, or in Snares craftily laid and be
muzzled like a Beaft before it can be broke to the
Temper and Condition of one. To efFed this, the
People muft be flatter'dand amufed, they muft be
bribed and corrupted, they muft have Scope given
them., by the Relaxation of Government, to become
dellroy'd

as this

till

C

2

diftblute.

(14)
may

millake Licentiouincfs for.
their Virtue ;'
the Support of the other, they are in-

that they

dilToIute,

Liberty, and lofc their
for the one

is

feparable, theyrife and

Freedom with

tall

together,

and no Inftance

can be produced of a Nation's having preferv'd its
Freedom, for any Length oF Time, after it had
ceas'd to be virtuous. Men, in Support of their Vices,
is

become dependent upon thofe, whofe Intereft
them and fuch Dependency, as that

to corrupt

•,

it
is

the nearcft Step to Slavery.
That the People may not make an early Difcovery

of their approaching Ruin, and be timely enough on
their guard to prevent it, the Form of a free Governnxnt mull fubfift, but irs Efficacy be withdrawn
or converted to the Purpofes of them who intend
The People may be amufed with
to be abfolute.
the

Name

of Liberty when Liberty,

is

gone

rjnd thti\

them lelves withtheFe"^'
whofe Vices
populace,
degenerate
ot
a
Awe
out any
to reunable
as
free
be
to
unfit
as
them
rcnder'd
have
before
they
what
avow
openiy
they
may
Then
C\]}:.

may

had

fecrttly

eft ablifli all

Power

in

contriv'd,andby Tyrannical OpprelTions

make the Slaves fenfible of the ineilimable Vahie of
Freedom, when it is not in their Power to regain it.
then be too late to uie the Language of
PirJo, wliich will txafperate the Oir^arcby, and produce PuniO-iment inllead of a Redrcfs of Grievances.
It will

Whilft Men are free, they may expofe the Invaders^
of their Freedom, they may boafl: the Excellency ot
their Government, and they will be confirm'd in
their juft Opinion of it, by confidering the Faults
of other Forms, and the Mifl-ries attending every
Such Compaiifon will give
Species of Tyranny.
their civil and religious LiSenfe
of
tl^em the truell
berties,

and

that Senfe will

mod: firmly attach them
and be our

prefent Family on the Throne,
to the -^
^

beft

15

(

)

beli Protection againft foreign

and domcftic Ene-

mies, 2g:nft Pretenders from abroad and ambitious
Intruders at home.

But

He

to return to Plato.

in

another Place ob-

that thefe Men, the Few^ will be afraid of
profccuting any War, becaufc they dare not enfcrvcs,

courage a

Af/////^

Peciple with
their

own

not truft

they dare

;

Arms, fearing no Enemy

Subjects

tion will not fuffer

;

Avarice and Corrupout upon foreiga
Part of the immenfe Sums

and

their

them

Mercenaries a fufficient

own
much as

dicir.

fo

to

lay

they have drain'd from the People.

They

will,

if

avoid entering into Wars abroad, but
it is not m their Power to prevent frequent Concuffions at home.
The poor, dillrefs'd People, expofllblc,

it is

cluded from any Share in
loaded with infupportable

grow clamorous

the

Government, and

OpprelTions,

may

at

they have been
fieec'd of their Fortunes, refolve to hazard their
Lives for the Recovery of them and of Liberty.

length

;

and,

as

Againft the enervated, luxurious Fav^ loll to Honour and Virrue, this Attempt muft fucceed, and
then follows the Execution and Banifnment ol" fuch
Tyrants.
For ( 1 1 ) the poor People, having fubdued their OppreiTors, will put foni-i of them to
Death and baniOi the rell.
(12) Such and more arc
the Evils of an OUgarchirdl Tyranny.
But to render this Account of an Oligarchy more
perfcd, and that Species of Government more odibe necciTary to fliew its Origin, chiefly
from Polylius^ and the Caufts of its Difiblution from
ous,

it

will

When

•Arijldi'.e.

(J2) 'h iKfi^^yy.lS^n
'5

't)

crAf (Vj.

lllKli 7zoav']a

yjyj Vp-^e^a

W-'?

(

i6

)

When

any Number of Animals are got together,
one ihews himfelf luperior to the reft, and they follow him as their Mafter ; this is feen in every Herd,
in every Flock, as if Monarchy was the Voice of
Nature
The weak and young are under the Protedtion of their Leader, and if any contend for Sovereignty it is determined by fuperior Strength.
But if we are not allow'd to account for the Origin
of Government among Men from what we know to
be the Cafe of other Animals, it is moft probable,
that, upon Increafe of Families and Tribes, Diflen:

them War enfued,
and a Leader to each Array of thefe contending Parties became necelf^ry i the Man of greateft Strength,
Abilities and Praife, was conftituted General, whofe
Command lafted at lirft no longer than the War j
but afterwards, when War was continued without
tions naturally arofe amongfl:

•,

Ceffadon of Hoftilities or Intervals of Peace, the
Jmperatcr had fo far eftablijOh'd his Authority, and
gain*d upon the People, as to command over them
both at home and abroad, in Peace as well as in

War

and thus, obtaining the Sole Dominion to
^TiWQnk to Monarchy. (13)
When Ambition, Pride, Avarice, and the wanton Abufe of Power, Attendants upon abfolute Authority, poffefs'd him or his SuccefTors, then the
Monarch became a Tyrant.
Unable to bear the Opprefiion and Cruelties of
the Chief of the People, the moft
fuch a Monfter
•,

himfelf,

i

opulent
(13)

^sii

\,ii'rfXct>).iiTni

^ TduTJti e^i

TtL

avupv^

H3.yJ^

^

Ae^a

Tv^^vvicTa' ajj^i iiftTHTwy yj.TAKv7iroiyAeifox,^T7ix.

)

(

I?

opulent and powerful depofe him : And then
fettlng:
about to rectify the Diforders a wicked Tyrant
had
produced, take upon themfejves the
Adminiftration of Affairs, and form that Species
of

Govern-

ment, which

is

call'd

an Arifiocrary.

When the Evils occafion'd by the Tyrani are forgot by the People, thefe Rulers, that fprung
up after the "Dimuiion o{ Monarchy,
commence Tyrants
themfelves, and the Government
degenerates
an Oligarchy

into

And thus

having cut off the Head of
one Tyrannical Serpent, up flarts an Hydra
with fifty Heads.
The People are the Hercules to deftrov
this envenomed Bead, an Oligarchy,
which, like
Smoke to the Hive, would fuilbcate t1ie
Inhabi'tants
that they

:

may

be robb'd of their

Honey,

defpoil'd'

Produce of painful Induftry and Labour
When this Beaft is fubdued, the People eftabliih
a Democracy or popular Government
in themfelves
which from Ambition in fomc and
Superiority of
oi the

^A ea.th in others, degenerates
into an '0;yAcxf«„'^ Anarcny or general Confufion ; not into
a Mob-government, for that is a Chimera and a
Contradilion
Terms. In this Confufion arifes one,
who
affumcs a Command over the reft,
and Monarchy

m

revives again.
this

IS

Thus

it

the Revokition of

th& Nature of

Hence we

ends in what

began, and

it

Government according

Things and the Hiftcry cf

fee that

an Oligarchy

is

the

Men

to

"^

Spawn of a

bad Government raisM up from the
Ruins of ik/^~
narchy
may obferve alfo the Imperfeaions of
each Form of Policy, and thence
collet the Means

We

ot eftabliOimg a

more perfcdl: Scheme of Government, mdilTolvable, perpetual,
glorious and ivtt
by an equal Mixture of the Three
feveral Powers already dcfcrib'd, the King, the
Nobles, and thr
People. Let the One have as great
Prerogative as is
confiitent

(18)
let the
the Liberties of the Reft
Senate,
in
People be fairly and hcneftlyreprefented
between the
Balance
the
preferve
andtheNobks
Enand the People, in order to prevent any

tohfiftent with

-,

Kina

One, or
croa'Jhmentsupon the Prerogative of the
the Liberties of the Other.
is our ConltiThis, not an infamous Oligarchy,
of a Few,
Mtion ; this alone, and not the Tyranny
to prebound
are
we
this
and
IS our Government
Hazard of our Lives, if we have any
•,

ferve, at the

Reverence or Regard

the Sacred Name of
ought the perpetual Curie

left for

Liberty, or dread as we
of our Poilerity.
^
us be the servants of one
If we are to be Slaves let
King may become a Tyrant, bur an O-

Maft er

:

A

iicrarcby is a

Group of Tyrants.

as
'"jrtjlotk, in his Politics, fays,

.

.

it

is

„

,

the worft

And

Governments it is of ihorteft Duration
Ruins ot the People, it is
as 'tis erected upon the
Tyrannical Oppreflions,
only to be imported by
Corruption ot M^^nners
univerfal DiOblutenefs and
dl
of no Confidence to beplac
1 J.) It will admit
mult
tney
muft be difarm'd;
in the People: they
they mufl be excluoea
treated
ill
and
be abus'd
The lame Evils refu It li^m
the Right of Citizens.
as from abfolute 1 ythe Government of a Fe^J^

of

:

all

1

•,

Tyrants can have no bcIn Peace or War thefe
of their unjuft Authon-ciiritv for the Continuance
Hands oi
They dare not truft Arm^, in the
tv
being
betrayed
afraid of
their own People, and are

TltlyiV J

TO'/

O'CAWi'

/-w^

7TJ

J-^AH,

.

/I

-^

-\

,

,_

/
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by Mercenaries, However that be, Difcontent muft
become general, and a Variety of intolerable Opprefllons at length will

provoke the Multitude to

rife

up and fubdue them.
Thefe are the two principal Caufes of the DiiToof an Oligarchy
(15) The One, when the
thoroughly
provoked
People are
by Ill-ufage and

lution

-,

OpprefTion ; The Other, (16) when ! 'len ot Rank
and Fortune are excluded from any Sliare in the Government, and a very Few form the State Junto or
Cabal
Then is theSubverfionofan Oligarchy foon
:

efFefted as

and

it

was

in Mejfatia^ in IJier,

in

Heracleay

in other Places.

Dangers an Oligarchical Scheme
and the Certainty of its lliort Duration are not fufficient to deter weak and ambitious
Men from attempting it, the following Oath which
fuch Tyrants have formerly taken, and to which all
Abetters of that abominable Syftem muft conform
If the frequent

is

expofed

to,

their Adlions,

is

fufficient

to

prevent

Men,

in

from fubmitting to fuch an infamous
and deftru(fllve Yoke. It is this: (17) I ziill be to
their Senfcs,

the People an evil ^gent^ and confult or ad-vife that
Mi/chief may be done them.

When

fcvenofthe chief of the Nobility in Perhad
put the Magi to Death (two Servants in the
fia
Palace, who had ufurp'd the Empire before the
Death of Cambyfes) they coniulted under what Form

D

)^ hv

a?^cu( nvKicn

(17)

Nyjij

<K>{ji.C'iCnKtr.

^ ^ iv i^laui

lfxvvv(7i. K«t<

of

ib.

to JJfiM >^yJycO'
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ofGovernmentto fubjed the People.
firft

who

Otanes, the

difcover'd the falfe Smerdis, fenfible of the

more defirous of giving
of
becoming
a Tyrant himfclf,
Liberty to all than
but Megahyzus^
declar'd for a Common-wealth
unwilling to furrender up the imperial Dignity to
one Man or the Man)\ was for keeping the Power
in their own Hands and eftablifhing an Oligarchy.
This Dmz/j oppos'd ; becaufe (i8) vehement perfor
fonal Enmities ufually ftart up in fuch a State
every one of the Cabal wifhing to be uppermoft and
to have his Opinions prevail, they fall into great and
mutual Animofities Hence proceed Violence and
Slaughter, which naturally terminate in Monarchy
as the leaft Evil ; and therefore, to prevent fuch a
Train of unavoidable and fruidefs Calamities, he declar'd for the Continuanceof the old Government
under Kings. Four of the feven came immediately
into his Opinion, to which the reft prefently agreed,
excepting Olanes, who declar'd, that he would not
be the Man to govern others, nor fubmit to the
Government of one Man, and that he would give
up to them his Pretenfions, if they would promife
that he and his Poflerity fhould enjoy their Freedom, which they readily granted and he left them.
There were three Attempts made to eftablifh an
Oligarchy at Athens^ which, to the Misfortune of
that People, unhappily fucceeded for a Time ; and,
if they had continu'd, muft have been the final DeBut no Oligarchy is ever of
flruclion oi Athens.
long
fad EfFeds of Tyranny, and

-,

-,

:

(18)
yveS.u^fft

i^hvzj

—^i^^a

''0\i}it^'^,y

^'Bv

Ti

viy.S.v^

ATnCnii

\i

fi'X'^^ {JLfiahA

ii^vA^y\U/j,

"tJ^iA

\t')^cJ.

^ik'va

oAhnKoKn a.'aiKViov^'

Herodot.
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long Continuance-, for either the People will rife
up againft fuch a Tyranny, and extinguilh it, that
they may recover their Freedom, and revenge their
Oppreflions, or, if Defpair and Timidity have renderfit Subjects to a Havifh Dominion, thtFew
from Ambition and a Defire of fupreme Power in each of them, deftroy their own Scheme
For (19) they will not long continue an equal Balance of Power amongft themfelves, but one ftrive
which cannot happen
for Superiority over the refl
in Regal or Popular Governments, for in them no
Scheme or Opinion is embrac'd or condemn'd, no
Man chofe or rejedled, by Men of equal Powei with
himfelf, but by the Votes of the People or the Will
And if there happens any DilTention aof a King
mong the Feiv, which it is not pofTible for ever to
avoid, if one difcontented Member is expell'd or
refigns, he will fly to the People, he will incenfe
them againfl their OpprefTors, and provoke and encourage the Many to deftroy them, wliich, when

ed them
will,

;

:

they have a fufficient Leader, they never

fail

to at-

tempt, and feldom to accomplifh. This makes it
necelfary for the Fezv to put to Death or profcribe
every popular Man of Eminence and Abilities among the People, and every great Man in the OHgarch\\ who fliall diffent from them, or: fl^ew the
Thus werr;
leaft Inclination to favour the People
Iheramenes one of the Fersj^ Niceratus^ AutcUcus^ and
every Man of Fortune, Intereft or Virtue, who
might have it in his Pov/er by his Popularity and
good Qualities to fubvert or dif^refs them, put to

Death by

which Lyfander

that Oligarchy^

fet

up

in

Athens.

They did not indeed immediately exercife thir,
Cruelty upon the Citizens they were afraid to lliew,
•,

D
(19) Diodorus.

2

at

(22)
and at one View, the large Scene of Cruelthey were dctcrminM to execute ; they did not
dare to fpread abroad the fanguine Terrors of their
Tyranny before they had ellabli(h*d a firm Authority , Tho* the People v/ere worn out with a War
at firft
ties

that had continu'd twenty-fc\Tn Years, their Walls

and Fences broke down and demolifli'd,

their Fleet

dcftroy'd, their Forces vanquifh*d, themfelves fub-

dued, and the Spartan Army at hand to inforce and
They were not
proteft the Authority of the /^fuv.
fond of Ihewing their Stings till they could exert
them with Impunity, fecure from Danger and Rcliftance.

Upon the firfl Alteration they made in the Governrnent they appear*d rather gentle than violent
for no Tyrant
was hinted before, is at once the
devouring Monfter it wjll afterwards prove to be:

Behaviour to the Citizens

in their

or Tyranny,

;

as

The People mud be laid afleep or be ftupify'd,
before their will fufFer the Shackles of Slavery to be
The Crocodile by Tears^ and
riveted on their Limbs
:

the

the Voice of Men, are
and then to deflroy Nero w^s
the Begining of his Reign.

{io)Hy^na by imitating

faid to deceive

not cruel

in

firft

:

N?mo repente turlijfimus.
apprehended from
open
againfi:
the
lathis
guard
Man
is
on
Every
Enemy
Deand
fap
by
in
fecret,
forrner
the
work
ter, but
grees the old Foundations of Government, and,
under the fpecious Pretence of doing Good to their

There

is

more P^nger

the Artifices of defigning

to be

Men

than from an

:

Country introduce thofe Alterations, which,

in

the

End,
(ic) Diodorr.i.

)

f

End,

(hevj that their
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Defign was not to ferve the

People bur themfelves.
Men cannot be too jealous of their Liberties:
They ought corufpc^L all Innovatiorks, every Change,
and Look to the remoteft Confeqaences of them ;
for, in the neardl Point of Vciw, the Covering or
Difguife may be fnch as the grofs Eye of the Multitude cannot pervade, ana under it may lurk the
fatal Seeds of Tyranny and Deftruction.
Lyfander^ who had more of the Fo:< than the Lion
in his Make, and who (21) acquir'dFame more by
good Fortune than Virtue, was not fo folicitous for
the Profperity 0^ Greece as for the Succefs of hisown
ambitious Schemes.
It was not his Intent to reflorc
Peace and to unite the contending States of Greece^
that they might be for ever free and formidable to
their Enemies
No he aim'd at univerfal Empire
himfclf, and in order to that eftabiilhM Olig^irchies
wherever he went.
(22) He knew that Species of
Tyranny to be fubverfive of the Liberties of a People, but did not know of howlhort a Duration it is:
He took fpecial Care that it fhould confiil of none
but his own Creatures ; or if others were admitted,
it was only for a Time, that they might firil lofe
their Popularity and foon auer their Lives, if they
would not act in Coniormity to his Dcngns.
:

•,

There
(21) Magngmreljquir fui

famam magis felicitate quam

virtu te partam.

Nepcs.
(22) Nihil aiiud niolitus eft, quam ut omnes civitates
\nfud tcneret poteftate, quum id fe LaccdLEmonioruni
caufa hccre /!/'iu!c:^rt : Xamque undiquc, qui Athenicn-

fium rebus Auduililnt, ejectis, decern dclegcrat in \m2civitate, quibus fuminum imperium potcftarem-

quaque

omnium rerum comniitteret. Hcrum
nemo iidrr.ittebatur, niu qui aut ejus hofpitio

qiie

ant

le riius

fore propii'.Tm fide confirmarat.

in

numcrum

continererur
r^/.
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There's this to be faid in his Fav^our, that he did not
attempt the Ruin of his own Country before he had
Wicked and
lubdued all its Enemies but himfelf.
neverthelefs
had
the Glory
he
was,
defigning as he

He did
of thQ Lace d.fjncman Arms in his View
defeated
he did
perpetually
be
;
not fuffer them to
Multitude
foolifh,
una
of
with
not weary them out
did
endeavour
not
to
he
fuccefsful Expedidons
:

•,

break the military Spirit, the native Ardour of his
Countrymen ; nor was he for making Peace with an
Enemy at any Ratt and upon any Terms : He did
he fent
not impovcrifli his Country but cnrich'd it
-,

Money, and

the People rcceiv'd

forbidden by a

Law

of Lycurgus

dudion of Riches into

that

it,
-,

expresfly

tho*

and

Jntro-

this

Common-wealth was the
Thus Lyfander fubdued

Caufe of its DilTolution.
Athens by Force, and Sparta by Corruption.
Of all Poifons Bribery is the mo ft fatal and perIt is eafily diflributed, and toraciouOy
nicious
:

The
twallow*d by the People to their neftruftion.
bantful Influence of this gildtd Venom is not immediately felt by them, and therefore they are Jefs to
blame than thofe who corrupt tlvm.
It is faiJ, I know, if Men will becorrupted it is their
ownFau't: Ifthey werevirtuousthey would not receive
Bribes. But are People tobe govern'd by flattenngand
fecdingtheir Vices? Is a Government not to punifliand
reftrain Vice, but to

reward and encourage

it r

And

are public Vices indeed fo neceffary to a good Government, that they muft be bought up at a high
Are Men to make a Sale of their Faith and
Price
.?

Confciences, and fet
to the higheft Bidder

them up

among

in general are not virtuous,

i>

at

Audion

^tatefmen
true

',

for,

?

to be fold

That Men

ifthey were,

the7e would be noOccafionfor Government which
was introduced tor no other Reajbn than to promote
•,

^
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iTK)te Virtue and prevent Vice, by an equal DiftriLaws are not
bution of Rewards and Punifhments.
univerfal
Honefty ;
pofnion
of
a
Su:
upon
made
be
to
honeft
to
Men
contrary,
oblige
but, on the
make
pleafe
to
it the
And whenever Governors fhall
not
will
find
Intercft of Mtn to be virtuous, they
:

them

averfe to thtir Schemes.

When Men are fure

of being rewarded for their Service and Integrity,
and of being punifh'd for their Demerits, they will
Politicians arefo
naturally prefer Right to Wrong.
lenfible of this, that, if they have a bad Caufe to
fupport, they never
the Depravity of

fail to

Men

make

their

by bribing them

own Ufe
to be

on

of

their

This Lyfander did ; but as the Laws of Sparta
had the Sanation of an Oracle^ and the Greeks were
ever a fuperflitious People, he was defirous of procuring iht divine Voice of a Pythonefs in his Favour ;
were, always fubfervient to
not one in the whole World, for
lie tried them all, could by Offers of Wealth or by
Menaces, be induced to utter one Diftich in his FaAfrica
vour.
The Pnc&is of y tip i I er Ha tfimon
and Pharnabazus, a Viceroy of the King of Perfia^

but corrupt

as

Oracles

political Purpofes,

m

divulg'd his Treachery to the Laced^moniam^ and
this Difcovery render'd all his arbitrary Shemes of

Empire

abortive.

Happy had

it

Corruption and
tected
tues,

;

been for Greece^
his

ifhis

Avarice, his

Tyranny had been fooner de-

for Sparta never recover'd her antient Vir-

after fhe

had once admitted Bribery and the
it into her Dominions, nor the

Means of continuing

other States of Greece their glorious Liberty, with
its

Powers,

after they

all

had been tormented with Oli-

garckies.

Lyfandier

(26)
Lyfmder was commiffion'd only to curb the Inand not to put out one of
the Eyes oi Greece, as Athens was then call*d
And
when he had inform'd the Magiftrates of Sparta,
that he had taken the City, they lent him word, that
to haV'e taken it was fufficient.
The Defign of Sparta might effedually be anfwer'd by the Capture of Athens and the pulling
down its Walls, but not the Views of a (23) facfolence ot the Athenians^

:

tious

Commander, who aim*d

the Reduction of

all

at

nothing

the Cities, to have

entire Subjection to himfclf

lefs

them

than
in

an

which, as he did it under the artful Pretence of ferving his own Country,
brought the Lacedaemonians under the extreme Hai

tred of Greece.

He excluded all thofe, who frem'd to favour the
Athenian Intercft, froni any Share in the Government of

which he had put into the
his Favourites, or were engaged in his Service, and had
promised to be at his Devotion.
In Samos and moft
other places the Authority was committed to Ten,
but in Athens there were Thirty Tyrants.
Thefe Men at firft pretended to have the greatefi
Regard for the Public Good, tho* they intended no
Good to any but themfclvts They talk'd of public Meali/res, but nothing was done by
them for
the People.
They faid, they would make good
Laws, and provide for the future Security of Athens, but all the Laws they made were in Favour
of themfelves, and no other Security ever thought
of than what was neccffary for the Safety of their
own Perfons, and the Support of their Tyranny.
their

Cities,

Hands of a/'w bad Men, who had been

:

They kept up

the

Form

of a free Government to

(2j) Lyfandcr fcmpcr/^<^/Vy«;auc'axq}

fuiflet.

Nepc::.

(27)
amufe the People with the Phantoms of a Senate,
and of civil Magiftracies, vvhilft their Strength and
They fuiferM no
their Freedom were taking away
AiTembly to meet, unleis it were to give Sandion
to and confirm their Authoriry, nor any Office to
be held or Magiftrate to adl, unlefs it were to fee
and executed. They
their Commands obey'd
feem'd to favour a popular Government and to be
wilhng to admit the Majority into fome Share of
Power with themfelves ; but this was more owing
to their Fears than to any good Wil! they had for
:

the People of

yf/i:tf«^

:

They

receiv'd

three

Thou-

fand LMen into their Service and communicated to
them fome of their Power, but then this was only
to arm one Part of the Citizens againft the reft ; it
was dividing the People in order to fubdue them ;
for in Facl they made no other Ufe of thefe Men than
to keep others in Awe and to fight for the Tyranny ;
and leaft the th^-ee Thoufand fhould not- be fufficient,

for thefe Purpofes, or for fear of a Revolt, they

procur*d an additional Guard from Laced^moni
And then, imagining themfelves ftrong enough for
the Execution of all manner of Oppreffion and Cruelty, and in no danger of any Refiftance from the
Friends to Liberty and Athens^ they threw afide the
Mafk they had alTum'd, which was colour'd over
with Juftice, Lenity and a Regard for the public
Welfare, and lliew'd themfelves to be the worft of
all Tyrants that had ever been permitted to vex
Mankind. They fet out indeed with punifhing
fome dilTolute and diforderly Citizens, but foon facrific'd many Thoufands of other Men, all the Inhabitants o^ Eleufis to a Man
Fourteen Hundred
Ciuzens, who, for the moft part, were Men of
Rank and Fortune Five Thoufand fled into the
Pir^fus \ and more were deftroy'd in a few Months
-,

•,

.

E

by

(

by

thcfe

Tyrants than

llrudlive Peloponnefian

may add

fell

)

m

War

:

ten Years of the

To

this

d-e-

Number wc

Three Thoufand Captives, taken by
when he deftroy'd the Athenian Fleet,

the

Lyfcinder

who

28

were

all

put

to Death, except one perfidious

Wretch, the Admiral, who is faid to have betray*d
his Country and the Truft rcpos'd in him by favouring the Enemy.
Athens immediately became a Scene of Blood
every difaffeded Perfon, that could be found, was
put to Death, and his Eftate confifcated. Many
Citizens fled to the remoter Parts of Greece^ unable
to endure the Severities inflided on them by the
Oligarchy ; and of thofe that remained in Athens,
there were more who chofc to talk of Liberty than
to fight for it ; their Tongues were fharper than
their Swords, and even (24) good Men fpoke with
more Spirit than they fought. Of this Thrafybulus
was made extremely fenfible, when he determined
to refcue his native Country from the Tyrannical
Powers that inflaved it. Inftead of appearing at
the Head of a numerous Band of Citizens, he flood
almoft alone for a time, and was rather defpifed
than feared by the Tyrants : They thought his Attempt too rafh to fucceed, and negleded to oppofe

him

till it was too late to fecure themfelves.
Events of War are fo uncertain, that it is incxcufablc Rafhnefs and Folly to treat the inferior
Forces of an exafperated Enemy with fuch Contempt as to be negligent Obfervers of their Motions and Defigns, which gives them an Opportunity of encrcafing their Strength, of taking Advantages, which may be equal to that of Numbers,
of furprifing Men not on their Guard, and of

routing
(24) Nam jam illis temporibus fortius boni pro liberNepos^
tate loquebantur quam pugnabant.

(

routing an

Army
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greatly fuperlor to

themfclves.

There are Inftances of this in every Age It was
this enabled Lyfander to fteal a Victory over the
Athenians^ to take their City, fubvert their Govern:

ment, and eftablilh the Tyranny ; and it was this
gave Succefs to the Defigns of Thrafybulus
to remove that Tyranny, wliich was deftroyed by
the lame Means it was railed, namely, the Negligence of Commanders.
So few were the Numb? r of his Followers that,
when Thrafybulus marchM to Pbyle^ thirteen Miles
from Athens^ an i took PoUeffion of that ft:ong
Fortrefs \ he had not feventy Men under his Command :To fo fmall a Force, as this was in the Beginning of that glorious Struggle, did Athens owe
the Recovery of its Freedom.
The Tyrants were greatly alarm'd at this unexpected Step, taken by Tbrafybu-us in Favour of the
People : They endeavoured immediately to recover
that important Place j but no fooner were they feL
down before it than there (25; fell a deep Snow,
and whilft fome were removing their Tents, others
imagin'd the Enemy had made a Sally and put their
Companions to flight; upon this being feiz'd with
This
a Panick the Army was oblig'd to draw off.
Retreat gave Spirits to the People ; it raia'd in them
Hopes of Succefs, and their Number increased from
Seventy to Seven Hundred Men. T\itOligarcby now
fear'd the Lofs of their Power and the Rcfcntmcnt
of the People: They had already been difapointcd in
theirAttempttorecoverPM/f: They fawthelittle Army of their Enemy daily incrcafing, which was more
formidable to the Tyrants by the General that commanded it than by its Numbers They were fcnfible that the Multitude could do nothing of themt

alio that

:

felves without iuch a Leader,

E
(25) Diodorus,

2

and therefore determin*(i

{
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minM

to gain him over from the popular Party byPromifcs, if it were pofTible, rather than to haThey offer'd to make him one of
zard a Battle.
the Oligarclyy^ but he difdain'd their Propofal ; he

fair

knew

and orhers too well to
had taken up Arms in Defence of
the People, and was refo'v'd not to lay them down
till rheir Liberties were reftor'd to them again.
By this Time he had a thoufand Followers, with
which Strength he quitted the Garrifon of Phyk,
feized upon the Pyraus^ and gave Battle to the
Tyrants, in which Ml two of the principal Men
in the Oligarchy^ and the retf were defeated.
the Fate of Theramenes

them

truft

;

He

After this Victory Thrafyhidiis exhorted the three
thoufand Athenians^ who had ferved the Tyrants,
no longer to be the Inftruments of a Faftion that
was deilruclive of the Liberties of their Country.

He

afllired

them

that his only

Aim

in

thefe

Com-

motions was to refcue Athens from a State of Slavery
That he would not have appeared in Arms
againll them, if they had not been the AiTociates
of fuch/ as had changed the free Government of
That it was
Athens into the Tyranny of a Few
their Caufe he maintained as well as that of his
Followers ; that they were Fellow-Citizens, and
ought not to be armed againft one another, but
mutually join in the Subverfion of that Form of
Government, which had bi^en impof.-d upon them
by their Enemies, and had exercifed ilich Cruelties
by Slaughter, Banifhmenr, and the Forfeiture of
Eftates, as Athens never had felt before.
By fuch like popular and well-meaning Declarations he eafily prevailed upon the three thoufand
(many of whom, it is probable, difliked the Proceedings of the Oligarchy^ and had embarked in
their Caufe, for the fake of fome immediate Inre:

:'

reft.

(
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and from the then defperate Situation of Af-

refl,
fairs,

together with the favourable Promifes at

firll

from and abandon the
Tyrants ; who, forfaken by their Athenian Auxiiiaries, were not long after divefted of cheir Powers
and obliged to quit Athens.
Thus ended this Attempt of eflablifhing an OliBut it was immediately fucgarchy in that City
ceeded by another, which behaved in the fame Manner and loon met with the lame Fate,
The Conduct of Men upon Alterations in Government, and when they have refumed all Power into
their own Hands, is amazing: Thty think of no-

made by

the Fe^^)

to.

revolt

:

thing more than the Removal of a prefent D;ftrefs,
rarely provide againft the quick Return of
like Mifchiefs again.
When the Athenians had

and

happily got rid ol one Tyranny, they let up another
Though they had feverely fck the HffecVs of
an Oligarchy^ they would yet trull the Adminiilra:

Hands of a Few ; and,
Misfortunes had arif:'n only from the
Men, and not at a! from the Form and Manner
of their Government, they foolifhiy expected a
Change of Meafures by a Change of Peifons ;
they thought to leffcn their Evils by lefTening the
Number of the Tyrants ; but the new Governors
proved no better than the old ones.
When they
had it in their Power to put an End to all Tyranny, they fliould have reftored to their Country
the Freedom enjoyed by their Anceftors 5 but this
is an Advantage Men feldom take.
Inftead of reftoring the Democracy., they continued the Form of an Oligarchy., and, chuling one
out of every Tribe, gave that Power to Ten,
which they had To lately taken from the Thirty.
As thefe Men committed the fame Outrages with
tion

of

their Affairs in the

as if th.ir

I

equal

(32)
equal Violence and Injuftice as their PredecefTors
had done before them, they were not Jcfs afraid
of popiilar Vengeance than the Lofs of their Power

but depending more upon the Afliftance of their
Friend, Lyfander^ than the Strength of their Party
in Athens^ they fent to him to come and fuppoit
that Form of Government himfelf had credcd.
Having obtained Succours from Sparta^ he fet

out for Athens^ but was followed by Paufanias, (26)
(a Man of fome good Qualities and over- run with
many Vices) one of the Kings of Lacedemorty with
two of t\\t Ephori, a kind of Magidrates not unThey
like the tribunes of the People in Rome.
knew the ambitious Views of Lyfandeft and were

was evident to
he did not conquer Athens for his Coun-

refolred to counter-a6l

them, that

them:

It

Paufanias therefore, who envied
but himfelf.
of Lyfandery fecretly carried on a
Correfpondence with the Athenians, and at length
concluded a Treaty witli them in their Favour, by

try,

the Greacnefs

which the Democracy was reftored. Thus a King
gave back that Liberty to the People which a Mihad taken away.
This, let Paufanias have aded from what Motives you will, is an illuftrlous Inftance of regal
Virtue, and fuch as may dcfcrve to be imitated by
That, if ever he (hall find
fome future Prince
one Man ufurping his Authority, or a Few, by the
Ufe of a political Cement to coalefce, that they
may not diflblve or be broken, affuming to themfelves all the Powers of Government, he may have
Mercy upon himfelf and his People, relcue the
Dio-nicy of his Crown, and the Freedom of his

nifter

:

Subjeds out of their oppreflive Hands, dilTolve
their

(26)

Ut

virtutibus eluxit,

fic vitiis eft

cbrutus.

(
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theif Conncif^ions,

break their Pbalansf^ and be
Himfcif the Head of his People.
It is remarkable, the popular Party were more
moderate and merciful than the oppofite Faftion :
They did not proceed to Extremities with their
Enemy j they did not return the Barbarities that
had been inflicted on them, but, on the contrary,

made a Law, called the A7 oWblivion,
by which no One was to be accufed or puniflied
for paft Adions
And when fome, who had fuffer'd Banifhment with him, were for breaking
the
Law, and putting their Enemies to Death, he preThrafyhtdus

:

vented

it

by a public Proteftation againft

Thus

it.

by his Bravery, Thrafybulus, faved his Country, and
by his Prudence, foftened the Animofitics of contending Parties, and obliged them to be Friends.
I cannot rclinquifli this Period of the
Grecian
Story, without informing my Readers of the
Fate
of the two great Commanders, whofc Names

Actions have fo often occurred
the Oligarchy,

which was

Lyfander bravely

fell

in this

eftablifhed

in a Battle

and
Account of
in

Athens,

with the Thebans

;

and Thrafybulus, C27) the mod amiable, tho' not
the molt fplendid of all the Grecian
Charaders,
being fcnt to Rhodes, to do for that Place
what
he had cffl-dted for Athens, the Subverfion of the
Tyranny of the Fciv, was, from the Negligence
of the Guard, trcachcroufly murdered in his Tent
by Barbarians, who in the Night made a Sally from
their

Town.

have been more particular in this Narration,
than I propofe to be in any fubfcqucnt
Inftances of
I

Oligar(27)
ftantja,

nefcio

lili fine
dubio nemlnem pr^fcro, fide,
magnitudine animi, in patriam amore.

quomodo, quum nemo eum

tibus, multi nobilitate precurrerunt.

ccnSed,

anteiret his virtu'

Nepos.

(
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Tyranny, becaufe this alone is fufHand illuftrate the political Maxims
of t'le ancient P.iilolopners. It juflifies the Afperity of their Language, and confirms the Truth
Oligarchical

cient to confirm

of their Obfervations, and, in particular, that of
the fhott Duration of Oligarchies ; for thefe two,
under the Thirty and the Ten, taken together, did

But as Rules in
not continue above three Years.
Policy, like the general Laws of Nature, are to be
deduced from a Variety of Fa6ts^ and not from
one fingle and uncommon Event, I fhall produce
fome other Inftances out of Hiftory to fupport the
Remarks I have already made.
Three Years before the Conqueft of Athens and
the Lofs of its Liberty by Lyfander^ the Democracy (28 j had been taken away, the Senate difmifs'd,and an Oligarchy of four hundred fubftituted in the
Room of them. The Occafion was this Alcibiades
was thought of too much Confequence tobefufFer*d
to remain in Exile, and they, who before had been
the Caufe of his BaniHiment, now wifh'd his Return,
But he knew die wavering Difpofition of the
Men and was unwilling to truft them again, unlefs
thofe in Power were removM, and fome Curb and
Reftraint put upon the Many who were incenfed againfl Him, fome for his Impiety and extravagant
Debaucheries, others from a Jealoufy of his fuperior
His Terms were accepted, chiefly by
Greatnefs.
the Means oi Antiphor, and Pifander^ who had then
the Command of the Army at Samos ; and the moft
popular Men were put to Death, that the Oppofition to a Change of Government, might have lefs
Force ; a Guard alfo was appointed to attend the
Oligarchy of Four Hundred, and each of them were
:

afm*d
(28) Thucydides,

lib.

8.

(
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arm'd with Daggers to intimidate the People and
themielves.

fcciire

Men of great Power, Knowledge

and Abilities
had not concern'd themfeves in this Change, it could
never have been brought about ; for the People,
having continued free tor near one Hundred Years,
could not bear to fee their Freedom taken away,
to be fubjeded to a new Sort of Tyranny fo long
after the Expulfion of Tyrants, and infteadof commanding others, as they had done for the Space of
hfty Years, to be themfelves under the Command
of an Oligarchy.
But thefe Men were no fooner in the Poflefilon
of Power than they exerted it in the fame Manner
as did afterwards the Thirty and the Ten Tyrants.
They would have made Peace with the Enemy abroad, that they might carry on their deftru6tive
Meafures at home but the Terms they propos'd
And at laft to five themfelves from
were rejefted
the Refentment of the Athenian Forces, who had
feverely threaten*d them, they would have betray'd
there Country to the Spartans^ but were fortunately
prevented, by having the Power wrefted out of
their Hands, after they had held it for the Space of
one Year.
In thefe civil Contentions, it mufl be own'd, the
I do not infill: upoa
People were often to blanie.
the Virtues of the Many in thofe Days, nor the Excellence of their Government fo long afte^" the Death
The
of Solon : I know it was greatly corrupted.
Jealoufy and Infolence of the common People, the
Fears and Ambition of the Nobility, exceeded all
Bounds, and threw the State into frequent ConvulThey were mutually afraid of each other,
fions
and, inftead of prefcjrving the Balance ot Power
•"qual, were for throwing all the Weight into one
If

•,

:

:

F

Scale,

(
I

Scale.

their Privileges nor the

dom

:

I
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would not have the Nobles deprived of
People robb*d of

their

Free-

of

Rank

plead not againft a Superiority

Orders among Citizens, but
againft Oligarchies ; and I prefer a mixt Government, fuch as that of our own Country, to all o-

and the

Diflincflion of

thers that

ever prevailed in the World.

States die as well as

Men, and

like

them

But (29)
are iiabk

to Dilbrders and a DifTolution, to prevent which is a
Duty incumbent upon every Man that is a Friend to

This is not to
Liberty and who loves his Country.
be done by Tumults, which end as they began in
nothing but Confufion, nor by civil Wars and the
Subverfion of all Government, but by a ftrid Obfervance of the Laws, and a punctual Obedience to
them, by exerting all the Powers, we are intrufled
with for the Security and Incorruption of the feveral
Parts of the Legiflature, and by expofing Innovations, and Encroachments, and every forward Step
-taken by ambitious Men that they may be uppermoft, rule over all, and be calfd, ^he Government.
This is not lefs the Concern of a King than a People, as will appear from what happen'd once in the

Kingdom of

Corinth,

After a long Series of Kings, (30) the Defcendants of one of them fcall'd the BacchicU from him
whofe Name was Bacchis) interrupted the regal SucceiTion, by taking the Government upon themfelves
and inftead of a King, they eledled an annual Magiftrate from amongft themfelves, under the Title
of a Prytanis or Prefident without Power. To perpetuate their Authority, and exclude all others from

any
(2g) Hanno gl'Imperii, come raltrecofemortali, principio,accrefcimento, ftato, declinatione, et interito, tutte
Paruta,
da certe caufe ordinate e difpofte.
'
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any Chance of fharing

it
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with them, they cemented

by nethemfelves together in the ftrongeft Manner,
Family. By this
ver marrying out of their own
Means they continu'd in Power for the Space of.
Bacchid^e^
Ninety Years, when one of the Female
of
Account
on
Kinfmen,
her
all
being refu^'d by
had
a
and
Tribe,
the
of
out
married
her Uglinefs,
made
and
Anjlocracy,
the
to
End
Son, who put an
Kmg of Corinth. For having tampered

himfelf

get
with the People and gam'd their Affedions, to
Errand
Fool*s
a
on
them
rid of the Bach: da, he fent
fuffer'd them to
to confult the Oracle, and never
return any more.
This Inftance Ihews

how imprudent

to fut-

it is

powerful than all ofer one Family to become more
for when it takes the Lead,
thers in a Kingdom
•,

foon give the Law, and inftead of obeying
The B/ic~
the Sovereign become Sovereign itfelf.
the Beginchidce, it is true, were not Tyrants in
of Ccrinth
Name
the
Adminiftration
;
their
ning of
than
them
under
Eminence
greater
a
rais'd to
it will

was
under Kings ; but then their Government was in the
Form of an Jrijiocracy, and not of an Ot!garch)\_
and Indolence they had
till enervated by Luxury
neither Virtue to ferve others, nor

Power

to pro-

ted themfelves.
InIn a complete Hiftory of Oligarchies every
pro-.
be
fhould
Itance, of that Species of Tyranny,
and thofe already mention'd be fpread out

duced,

on

a

more enlarged Plan

:

But

this

View

of States,

Ruin, that once were glorious and
and is
free, would be but a melancholy Proffed,
beyond my prefent Defign. I have introduced hifof the poj
torical Fads as Evidence only in Support
Philofophers, and intend
litical Afiertions of ancient
in

Wreck and

only to ^ivQ a Ihort

Skach and not
Fa,

a large

Piaure
0'

(
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of the Miferies of Mankind under the Tyranny of
the Feiv.
But as the Government o^ Rome approach'd the ncarefl of any to the Conflitution of
England^ it is Time to convey the Reader from
Greece to lialy, there to rake a View of the Decemvirate under Jppius, who, from having been the
beft of Men, became the word of Tyrants, after
he had been for one Year the leading Man of an
Oligarchy.

Apphis^ (31) at theRequeft of the Tribunes, procured from the Senate a Decree, ratified by the
People, for the Appointment of Legiflators to compofe DilTentions, regulate Affaiis of State, and

make Laws, by

chufing ten Senators, entru(hd
with the Power of Kings for one Year ; during
which Time all other Magiftracies, even the Office of the Tribunes^ were to ceaie.
As Appius
was eleded the firft, fo he continued to be the

Member

of the Decemvirate.
compiled a Syftem of Laws from
the Laws of Greece, and the Cufioms of their
own Country. They were fo a'.tcncive to public
Affairs of every Kind, fo equal in their Determinations, fo courteous to all, that the People pleas'd
with their Choice, were induced to believe, that
there v/as no Occafion for any other Magiltrates
than Appius and his Colleagues ; and at the Expiration of the Year, inllead of refuming the
Power, they continued it, that the Laws might
be more perfect and more readily put into Execution
I'his was a Motive to the People, but the
Defign of the Senators was to abtlifn the Power
chief

Men

Thefe

:

of the T^riluncs.

When
he

Appius was eleded for the fecond Time,
ontrivedto have his Intimates eleded

artfully

with

ji) Dionyfius

Halicarnaffeus.
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with him ; and tho' the Ikce'tnvirate was to have
confided of Senators only, he made Choice of
three Plebeians to ferve with him, under a Pretence of allowing the People fome Share in the

Adminilhation.
No fooner were thefe Men in the Poffeffion of
Power, than they obliged themfelves by Oath, not
co oppofe one another, nor admit any more into
their Councils

;

to render themfelves perpetual

Ma-

and trar.faift every thing by their own
Authority, without the Sandion of Senate or Con-

giftrates,

fent of the People.

Now

the Enfigns of

the Fafces, which in

Power

the

firft

are produced, and
Year had been laid

brought forth and carried before each
of the Tyrants by ten LicforSy with a Guard of
the moft defperate and abandoned young iVIen
to attend them.
Now the People are no longer to be treated
with Affability and Tendernefs; They are to be
terrified into SubmifTion and to be governed by
their Fears.
Unhappy Reverfe of the foregoing
Year! They now were lenfible of the Folly of

afide, are

continuing
/•k^y,

who

abfolute

fuch great

Power

are as liable to the

in

the

Hands of

Abufe of

ic

as

is

a

an

Monarch.

There

is
nothing fo dangerous to a mixt Government, and the Liberties of a free People as
* If a.
an undue Extention ot deleo-ared Powers.
frequent Recourfe is had to the People, from
whom Power is derived, and for whofe Service it
is beftowed,
if the Servants
of the Public are
within a fliort Time to account for the faithful
Difcharge of their Duties, they wnil not dare to
betray the Confidence repofed in them, they will

not
* See an ingenious Letter^ lately publifhed, in Favour of Short Parliaments.

(
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not have time to form any pernicious Schemes
improper Men will be removed, bad Men puBut if, on the
nifhed, the Virtuous rewarded
contrary, they are fuffered to perpetuate or prolong
the Time of their Service, they will grow infolent,
they will be under no manner of Reftraint or (land
in any Awe of the People, Combinations will be
formed, and Corruption be their Support. In Rome
the Magiftrates were annual, as of old were the
Reprefentatives of the People of England
and
thisfhort Continuance of Power in the fame Hands
preferved their Freedom and Integrity,
That the Indigent, and fuch as are more concerned for their own Intereft, than that of the
Public, fbould court and fiatter the Tyrannical
Greatnefs of the Oligarchy, is not to be wondered
at 5 but who could have believed that a great Part
*,

:

*,

of the Patricians, the

mod

diftinguifhed by their

Birth and Fortunes, fhould join in diftrefling their
Country and become the Servants of the Ty-

who committed

rants,

all

Manner of Outrages,

fparing neither the Lives nor Properties of Men,
and who, without any Regard to the Senate, or

the People,
Caiife

made

themfelves fole Judges

in

every

?

by a general Corruption of
Manners in the People ; for if the Spring is impure the Stream cannot be clear i and it is ridi-

This

w^as followed

culous to imagine, that Men will be virtuous unFor they are fond
der a corrupt Adminiftration
:

of imitadng their Superiors, and
bitually

Leaders, and as

it

is

made

their

become
as

are

Intereft

ha-

their

to be.

owing
Laws, or Negled
the proper Execution of tlicm, and in both

Whenever
cither
jn

will

or the contrary,

virtuous,

to

the People are depraved,

fome Defcd

in

it

is

the

Cafesj
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Cafes, as was obferved before, the People are
to blame than they

Icfs

who

pretend to govern them.
In thefe Times good Men retired from the
City, and waited for the Expiration of the Year,
when the Decemviri were to lay down their Authority ; which they never intended to do.
And
the Ten^ to prevent any Alliance of the Nobility

with the

Commons, make

a

Law

forbidding the

one to marry with the other.
The firfl Step, taken by the Oligarchy to incenfc
the People, wss the continuing Themfelves in Power againft the Decree of the Senate and the Conient of the People ; the next was putting to Death
or banifliing the difcontented Patriots^

upon

falfe

nothing fo much
provok'd the People as the Licentioufnefs of thofe
young Men who had attached themfelves to the
Decemvirate, and who were as outrageous as if they
had taken the City by Storm, and had a Right to
plunder, ravifli and deflroy without any Remorfe
or Controui. This wanton Abufe of Power oblig'd
many Citizens to feek an Afylum for themfelves and
their Children at a Diftance from Rome. The Senators appointed to affill the Ten^ could no longer a^t
with them, and together with the Patricians who
now had not Pov/er to prevent, and would not be
Speflators or perhaps the Objed: of Jiich Cruelties
This Departure was Matter of Joy
left the City.
and Triumph to the Tyrants, till tht conquer'd
Nations round about, taking Advantage of the Diftrefs of the Romans under fo bad a Governmenty
appeared in Arms, to revenge old Injuries and recover what they had lofb.
This greatly alarm'd
the Ten, and obligM them to aflemble the Senators,
An Army v/as immediately to be rais'd, which could
not be done without a Decree of the Senate
For

or frivolous

Acculations

:

But

:

neither

(
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would have prevail'd
People to fight for fuch a Government,
under fuch a Command ; and if entrufted with
Arms, they might think that of all Enemies
none were fo bad as Appitis and his Colleagues.
There was no other way to remove thefe Difficulties
than by calling a Senate, but no Senators were to be
found till the next Day, and when they were alTemneither Threats nor Intreaties

upon

tlie

bled,

the

tinguifli'd

Noble
by

his

Valerius,

a

Man no

own Merit than by

the

lefs

dif-

untainted

his Ancellors, rofe up to fpeak ; but Ap"
knowing well his Averfion to the Oligarchy
and that he would certainly exafpcrate the Senators

Glory of

plus,

endcavour*d, tho' in vain, to prevent
As Valerius, as a Senator, he
him
told the Tyrants, he had a Right to be heard and
was determin'd to fpeak, for the Safety of the Common- wealth, and to expofe their Intrigues and
They commanded him to be Cltheir Confpiracy.
ient and threaten'd Marcus Horatius, with the Tarpeian Rock for taking the Part of Valerius and exclaiming againft their infidious Conduft. This intolerable Infolence of the Decemviri gave fuch Offence and occafion'd fo general an Out-cry in the
Senate, as made them repent the rafh Step they had
taken in forbidding one Senator to fpeak, and
To quiet this Difthreatninr4 another with Death.
order /Ijpius alTur'd them, it was not their Defign
to impole Silence upon any but only to reprefs the
againft

it,

from fpeaking.

Forwardnefs of fome turbulent Spirits, who would
fpeak before their Turn-, that every one fliould be
heard in his Order, but then they ought to confine
rhcmfelvcs to the Bufinefs tor which they were affembled, not to raife intcftine Seditions in Rome, but
to confult the proper Means of driving away the
Enemv that wab advancing againft them. He then
cali'd

(
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caliM upon his Uncle Caius Claudius to declare his
Ooinion firft, who lefs concern'd for his Nephew than his Country, yet willing to fave both,
reprov'd Appius and advis'd him to difToIve the De~
cemvirate as well for the Safety of himftlf as of Rome.
He oblerv'd that the Sabins and the JEiui were encourag'd by the Difoiders prevailing in /?c;w, to
revolt and appear in Arms, but if good Order or
Agreement were prefervM amongfi: the Citizens and
the former Government reftor'd, the Eremy v/ould
foon repent the Folly and Ralhnefs of cr;gaging

War

wirh

now

unexpecftedly call'd by the Decemviri, he en-

the*

Romans.

And

firice ti:e

Senate was

treated the Senators not to lofe the prefent, for they

had no Reafon to expert a more favourable,CppGrtunity of reformir^g Abufes or reftoring the GovernHe alUuM them noperfonal Security cr Ement.
molument could infliiencc him agamft the common
Good of his Country, for he defpis'd fixh Dangtrrs
as threaten'd himfelf only, and deiiv'd from his
Anceitors the Virtue of preferring the pubhc Service
to any private Advantage.
fHappy the times ia
v.'hich we may boaft of having
fuch Senators
He then recou.its the Calamines
as Valerius!)
of Rome., forfaken by the befu good Men ofevtry
Rank, dilTatisfied wirh the Proceedings of the Oligarchy.
The only Way Irfc for the TV;;, he faid,
to fe ve their Country or to fave themfelves, was to
refign and reft ore to the Senate, thq I\Iagiftrat-£,
and the People, the full Exercife of their fcveral Powers.
He endeavoui'd to perfuade ^/t^^/'^.c, from
a Senf^ of his former Conduci and of the Glory of
h:s Anceftors, to fet the Example.
Then might

them th': Outragcrs
committed: But he apprehended that
hrir Ambition and their Luftof Tyranny prevail'd

the People be indnt'u to forgive

they had

G

over
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over the Dread they ought to have of thejufl; Refentment of an injur'd People.
Appius was filent ; but M. Cornelius one of the
Vecemvirate, in anfwqr to Valerius reply*d. That
they knew beft what they had to do and did not
want his Advice ; that he ought to retire from Bufinefs on account of his Age, and that the Senate
Ihould confine their Debates to the Subje6t of War.
The good old Man, vex'd at the Infolence of this
Senator and the Silence of his Nephew, declar'd,
own Part, that he would retire with hi$ Family from liomeiiW the Expiration of the Decemvirote, for, unlefs new Magiftrates were appointed,
for his

he did not exped any
gainft the

The

Good

to the City or Succefs a-

Enemy.

Majority feem'd to favour C. Claudius,

Lucius, the Brother of

Marcus

till

Cornelius, a Statef-

man and

an Orator, urg'd the Necefijry of providing for the War as their imm.ediate and only Concern.
To re-eftablifli the former State of Policy
would require more Time than could be allow'd
•,

before fuch a

the

Change

Enemy would

could effectually take place,

be enabled to lay Walle the

Roman

But after they had defeated the Enemy, they might proceed to other Affairs, the creating new Magiftrates or reftoring the Government.
Territories

Then

:

the Majority fhifted to him.

might choofe a Didator
now, without any Lofs of Time, as they did a few
Valerius reply 'd that they

Years before under

Enemy

prreat diftrefs

and

ao;ainfl the

fame

with defir*d Succefs
for the T^en were, byno Means to be trufted with the Command of an

Army.
Moll of the

-,

Senators inclining to this Opinion he

defir'd their Sufi^irages to be taken, but Cornelius infifting that they

had already declar'd for him, a Decree

(
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cree in Favour of the Decemviri, to empower them
to raife Forces and to have the Command of them
was made and the AflTembly difmifs'd.
This is a fliort View of the Roman Senate at
that Time, and on that particular Occafion, when

the Oligarchy, by Artifice and Infolence, by Menaces and pretended Exigences of State, prevailed

over the oppofite Party and procured the Sanftion
of Senate, and a mihtany Force as an additional
Security to their unjuft Detenfion of the Powers
of Government, which they had, in the mod licentious Manner, abufed.
They had now ob-

from the Senators,
all that they wanted
and were no longer afraid of them, who, if it
could be prevented, were never more to alTemble again.
But what the Senate could not do
was at length done by the People, and the Army
raifed by the Ten for their Support, proved their
tained

-

Deftru6lion.
cular

Dionyfius

Account of

man Hiftory

his

in

has

given a very

parti-

unhappy Period of the RoEleventh Book, in which, is

this

that incomparable Speech aicribed to C. Claudius.

Confined to the Limits of a fliort DilTertation,
is here pretended
only to fliew in Miniature,
that which he has painted at large of the Rife,
the Progrefs, Effects, and Subverfion of the Deit

cemv irate

The

now grew more

infolent and tyranhaving the Command of
an Army, they thought themlelves fecure of perpetual Dominion ! And whilft fome ignominioufly
hibmitted to be the Tools of the Oligarchy in every
Thing, others tamely relinquilhed all Concern for
public Affairs, and thought it Merit enough to be
pafTive and innocent.
But the mod Refolute and
Brave not defpairing of, but ex^efting, fome favounical

'Ten

than ever

;

for,

G

7.

rabk
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rable

Turn of

Affairs,

Recovery of

when

they mighr

afiifi:

in

the

Freedom,

formed themftlvcs
into a Party under the Direction of Valerius and
Horatius^w'hOy with a Guard of Servants continually
arm'd, protefted their Perfons and their Fortunes
whilft theEftatcs and Efrefls of them, who had forfaken the City, were confifcated and difpofed of, not
in defraying the public Expence, but in Bribes to
their

;

the Creatures of the Oligarchy.
If they had

promoted the Dixllntions of

Patrici-

ans and Plebeians^ and play'd off the one againft
the other, by fomenting the Jealoufy the People

had of

the.

Authority of the Senate, and improving

the Averfion or Senators to the Tribunitian Order,

would not have been difpieafed that the Nobles
were divefted of their Swdy, nor they that the
Power of the Tribunes was taken away. This mutual Jealoufy of contending Parti-es hud been artfully
kept up for a Time, but now all Pretence of ferving
the People or refpefting the Sena,ce being laid afidc,
open Force took place of fecret Fraud \ and the
fame Severities beins: alike infliil'^d on the Nobles
and the People, both infenfibly forgot their former
Animofities, and would hear of no other Difference
and Diflinftion than i\\.M of Friends or Foes to tht
thefe

Oligarch)'.

The Roman Army, which under the Comm.and
of Confu's, wouid have defpifcd a more powerful

One part
beaten and infu!ted.
withdrew to be nearer to Rome., and the Camp
Th;s
of the other part was ^illag'd by the ^-Equi.
Defeat ^gave more Pain to the D.'cernvirate ihan
the Citizens, and as it lelTcn'd the Credit of /ipFnemy, was now

of

it

p:us

it

increafed the Party of Valerius.
lat City Icfs exafperaccd by t.hc many
of Cruelty -comniiL ted ihere tiian was the

Nor was
I. iftancfs

A:nu^

(
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Arn:y by t^e Murder of Siccius^ a Man of j:he
greatcrt Valour and Experience in military Exploits

who having

op^^rly exclaimed ag.iinfl the Ignorance
of thofe Men, who had the Command of the Army,
was fent by Jppius as a Legate to the Camp, that
he might be at the Mercy of his Enemies, and at
He was received with
a Diftance from Rome.
feeming Friendfhip and RefpecTby the Commanders, who at the fame Time had a Defign upon -his

Life ; but this he did not fufpecl, being a plain,
honeit Man, better fkill'd in Stratagenis of Wa^ihan the Intrigues of Eadion.
He was admitted

them to decamp and
Enemies Country ; which they preapprove of, offer'd h;m the Command of

to their Councils, and advifed

march

into the

tending to
a Party 6f young Men, well-arm'd, for Obfervation,
and the Choice of Ground. He accepted of the
Service and was difmifled, under Cover of Night,
wi[h his Guards, who had pivaie Orders acccmipany'd with Promifes of great Rev.-ard for putting
him to Death. Entering a narrow Pafs by the
Side of a Hill, they clofed their Ranks, and crave
the Signal for accomplifhing their Viijany, when a
taithful Attendant upon him, fufpecting their Defign, acquainted him with it
He im.meciately difmounied, and rook Advantage of the rifing Ground,
to prevent them from furrounaii-g him.
They all
alTaulted him, fome in the Front ; feme f;*om the
:

Hill rolled down Stones, others fiung Carts and
Stones at him from a Diilance, ti:l er latl, after

having killed fifteen and wounded about thirty of
them, he was (lain, and h'S dead Body left en the
Field by this Band of AfTarrins, who upon their
Return gave our, that they were attacked by a
Party of the Enemy, who had killed Skcras, and
others of their

Company,

ar.d

ih:i't

they,

a^ter

re-

ceivip;:

(
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ceiving feveral Wounds, had with Difficulty made
their Efcape. Such was the laft Reward of the brave
old SicciuSy almoft worn out with the Fatigues of
War, for a long Life fpent in the Service of his

The Army,

griev'd at his Death and
Remains, defir'd a Detachment to be fent to fetch away his Body, which the
Generals did not dare to refufe for Fear of promoting a Sufpicion of his having been murder'd. When
thefe Men found him in a narrow Pafs, no Enemy
flain, no Traces of an Enemies having been there,
no Body ftripped, nor any thing carried away, the
Caufe and Manner of his Death was evident, and
that Evidence occafioned a general Murmur in the

Country

!

willing to recover his

Camp,

not only againfb

the Inftruments but the

Authors of the Murder, and encreafed

their

Com-

plaints againft the Oligarchy.

But the Laft and more immediate Caufe of the
Extinction of the Oligarchy was the Luft of Appius,
and the unhappy Fate of Virginia, which was the
Confequence of it. She was left to the Care of an
Uncle, and promifed in Mariage to the young
Jciliiis : Her Mother was dead, and her Father gone
to the Wars.
Appius viewing this beautiful Maid,
then fifteen Years of Age, as fhe paffed through
the pubhc Streets with her Nurfe, fell deiperately in
Love with her. To marry a Plebeian was againft
a Law made by himfeif His own Wife was living
and Virginia betrothed to another Bat all Motives of Innocence and Honour were overcome by
:

:

the fierce Incitements of a brutil Paffion, which, at
For this
any rate, he was determined to gratify.

Purpofe, he employs a Bawd to corrupt the Nurfe,
by Gifts and Promifes to feduce and betray her
Miftrefs ; and when this Attempt failed, ht en-

gaged M' Claudius^ an infamous Wretch,

to de-

mand

{
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mand

her as his Property, the Daughter of his
Slave, fold to the Wife of Virg'mius^ who had
no Children of her own. The Claim was to be

determined by y^^/z/j. TheUncle, /a7/«j- the Lover,
and a Multitude of People, attend the Trial and
move for a Refpite of the Sentence for one Day,
that the Father might have Time to appear, and
be heard in Defence of himfelf and his Daugher.
The Caufe is put off, and Leave given theRelations
to fend for Virginius^ more from the Dread of an Infurredlion in Rome than from any Regard to JufAppius thinking, at the fame time, to pretice
vent his Appearance by fending Orders to the Camp
But before his Orders arto forbid his Return.
riv'd Virginius had obtained Leave, and efcaping
the Horfe fent from the Camp and the City in Purfuit of him, appear'd in Court with all his Friends
and Relations about him And in Anfvver to the
falfePlea of Claudius reply'd, it was aftonilhing that
a Claim of this Nature fliould not have been heard
of in the Space of fifteen Years ; that the Relations
were prefent at the Birth and had taken the Infant
in their Arms ; that this was not the only Child his
Wife had brought forth ; and that if fhe had been
barren, fhe would not have purchas'd a Girl but a
Boy.
Appus then declared that he himfelf knew
the Claim o^ Claudius to be juft, and accordingly
granted a Decree in his Favour
The Execution
of which the People would have prevented, if Appius had not been attended with a Guard, too powerful for them at that time to oppofe.
The Father,
flung with Indignation at the Violence that was
done him under an impudent Pretence of Law and
Juftice, and pierc'd with Sorrow at the Thought of
having his Child proftituted to theLufl of Appius,
defir*d to take his leave of her, a^id feiz'd that Op*,

:

:

portunity

so.)

(

portnnlty to plunge a Knife into her fpotlefs

Bolom

he had offerM her up as aVidlim worthy of the
Roman Genius and of Value fufficient to recover the
Roman Liberty And the efFe6l was woithy fucji a
The People, who had flept over the
Caufe.
Wrongs of the Republic, took fire at a private InRevenge was now the only Objed: before
jury
them \ Danger was forgot The dead Body of the
Virgin out pleaded a thoufand Tongues
Whoeall fly to their
ver had Eyes found he had a Heart
Arms Valerius and Horatius put themfelves at their
Head Appius oppos'd them with his Guards, but
as if

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

was foon defeated
ty, Virginius,

:

And

fiain*d as

while tkis pafs'd in the Ci-

he was with

his

Daughters

Blood, pofted to the Army, and by a mere Recital of the Tragedy, induc'd them to quit their Commanders and repair with him to Mount- Aventine.
And thus the Army, the Nobles, and the People,
being of one Mind, and having nothing in View but
reftoring the Common-wealth, they found themfelves omnipotent: 'Yh.tDecemi'irateYdn\^Jd. before

them

like

Smoke

:

And what

was yet more extraor-

dinary than their Succefs, they tempered their Revenge Vvdth fuch Moderation as flievv'd that Virtue

was indeed a Divinity. They put (33) Appius Viud.
they banifh'd
his Colleague .5^. Oppius to Death
Claudius^ and thus reftor'd the public Peace, by
paffing an Adt of Oblivion which extended to every
-,

other Delinquenr.
It is (34J very difficult, hyi Faruta^ to point
out the fcveral Changes in the City of Ron.e^ as
its

(33) Livy fays he kill'd himfelf.
'

'

}
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nella

tranfiti
'.'itiri

di

anccra fono multo difficili da
P.oma, per cflcrt ftato fcmpre
divcrfe fpecie di rcggimento
•

:

:urta

:

(
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Government has always been of a mixt

Its

And

yet

we

perceive

how

different

Kmd

:

Parties pre-

vailed at different Times, fo as to conftitute at laft

a different Form of Government. At firfl the moft
honourable Place was affigned to Virtue, and the
higheft Honours, and the chief Employments w^re

by fome of the mofl eminent and mofl
Citizens ; tho* the People ftill preferved
But afterwards the Nobles growing
their Part.
immoderate in their Ambition, and Avarice, and
deceiving the People by various Arts, they drew
poffefTed

virtuous

fo mirch

of the public Authority to themfelves,

in order to fupport

Laws lofmg

their Perfonal Greatnefs,

that,

and the Eledlion of
Magillrates, as well as the Deliberations on Matters of the greateft Weight and Importance, depending on the Will of the Fez'i) powerful Citizens,
the Common-wealth actually loft the Refemblance
it had of an Jriftotratical Form^ and became an
Oligarchy ; which foon made way for a Tyranny
ard under the Weight of that deteflable Comipofition of all the Vices and all the Phrenzies which
the

all

their Force,

H
tuttavia

fi

pud vedere, come prevale^ero

grow
in diverfi

tem-

chs ne vennero a conftituire ufta forma diverfa di governo. Fu da prrncipio honoratiffimo
luogo alia virtu, e gli honori maggiori, et i carichi principali erano in mano di pochi piu chiari, e piu virtuofi
Cittadini, benche fempre ne haveffe la parte fua il populo
macrebbe da poi immoderatamente ne' nobili Tambltione. I'appetito d'Imperio, e di richezze, e con diverfe arti ingannando la moltitudine riduHero tanta dell'
pi diverfe parti,

fi

:

autorita publica in le

flefTi per Ibflentare la privata loro
grandezija, che perdendo le leggi ogni forza, e dipendendo I'elettione de' Magiflrati, e le deliberationi anco
delle cole piu gravi, e piii importanti, dalla volenta de'
pochi potenti Cittadini, la Republica perduta a fatto
quella fembianza, che retineva di {la:o d Ottimati, pre-

fc

forma d'una potcrvza

di pochi.

Dijcorfo.

8vo,

(
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the Abufe of human Nature, gradualfunk the nobleft Conftitution, that ever did Honour to the Annals of Time, and of which, at prefent, remain no more than the Name and Story.
Having thus endeavour'd to fave the Reader from
a good deal of Trouble, in wandering thro' fuch
a Maze of Fa6ls, I beg leave to touch on the Ufc
of fuch a Refearch Which is to fhew the Folly
and Danger of fuffering fuch a mifchievous Weed
as Oligarchy, to infe6l the Soil of Government
For
thefe Examples ^emonftrate that it is notltfsprodudlive in the End of Misfortunes to the inconfiderateand ambitious Fcu) than of Mifery throughout
The only kind Circumftance beto the People.
longing to them IS, that as they are violent, they
But then the Seeds they
arefhortin their Duration
are
of
fo
deadly a Nature, and.
Ground
the
leave in
that
it
requires
deep
Root,
all the Knowtake fuch
Virtue,
and
all
the
Refolution,
ledge, all the
ever
beftow'd on Men to weed them out.
When the Sluices of Corruption are fhut up,
and Men depend more upon their Fidelity and Service than the Influence of Bribes; when Merit and
Capacity are efleem'd a fufficient Title to Employment, and it is become infamous to make private
Interefl the only Meafure of publick Adions ; then,
and not till then, will a Nation be Mafter of its own
Powers and in a Condition not only to reflify all
its Diforders, but to entail Glory and Happinefs on

grow out of
ly

:

:

:

many

a fucceflive

Age.

indeed aftonifhing that Men, who have talked
themfelves into Power upon popular Principles,
Ihould not have firmnefs enough to do any one poSuppofe they were to try for once,
pular Adlion
whether Integrity be not in its immediate ConfeIt

is

!

quences preferable to Fraud andCorruption,whether

Honefly
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Honefty be not
the

in

Refuk of fuch

)

Truth the beft Policy. Surely
would be as glorious to

a Trial

Statefmen as beneficial to the People They would
be ador'd by their Countrymen to lateft Pofterity ;
Calumny could not wound them ; Fadion would
not dillurb them i Oppofition could not fubdue
them Lofs of Favour could not difgrace them.
But let us enquire, why do great iMen fo eagerly
covet the PofieiTioa of Power ? Is it with a diabolical
Spirit of being more confummately wicked, more
comprehenfively mifchievous ? I hope there is no
Man living who ever thinks in the Affirmadve. Is
it then merely for the Sake of Pre-eminence and O:

•,

flentation

may

?

If it

is,

them

let

reflecft

that an

Emperor

Purple Robes and Cockleall the Expledves of TiIs it
tles are deriv'd from the Graces and Virtues.
for the Sake of accumulating or wafting \Vealth ?
Wealth may be acquir'd by Merits and Services,
Is it for
as well as by Corruption and Proftitution.
the Sake of a Following ? To receive the Homage
of Suitors and Dependents ? He that is the Friend
and Servant of a Nation, will have a Nation in his
Whereas h::: that is only the Jackal of 3,
Train
Faction has no more, than he feeds, for his Wor=
fhippers ; and when he holds his Hands is fure to be
curs'd to his Face. Laftly is it for the Sake of Glory ? Glory is only to be acquir'd by Wifdom and
Virtue And no Art can make Praife adhere to a
Name that a Series of ill Adtions has render'd infabe ridiculous in

fhell- Triumph

;

h'is

And

that

:

:

mous.

How abfurd

then does he appear

to himfelf

as

well as to the World, who,
Mind, chuies to be an 4ppius rather than a Valerius ? Or rather, of how perverfe a Texture muft that
Species of Government be, that will not admit a
Thread
thro* an

H

?.

Impotence of
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of Uprightnefs or Grnerofity, SeJf-denial or

public-fpirit, to

and oppreffive

thwart the Uniform of their fordid

Schemes

?

Indeed; an Oligarchy is the genuine Spawn of
it derives its Nourilhmcnt from the
Corruption
fame Principle from whence it deriv'd its Being
And if we deflroy the Nell we infallibly deftroy the
Brood.
Upon the Whole, was I to be afk*d, if I apprehended that the Canker I have been fpeaking of
could ever make the Conftitution of England its
Prey ? I fliould anfwer That if ever it fhall be in
the Power of any Set of Men to fill the Benches of
—
both PI
s and theC
s of our P
with their Creatures, and to dircd; in all according
•-,

:

own good Pleafure, the Conftitution of
would be fupcr fed cd
It would from that
Moment be under the Dominion of an Oligarchy ,
And nothing could reftore its Vigour and Virtue,
but the reftoring us to our antient Privilege of an

to their

£;7^/^;/^

:

annual Choice of annual Reprefentatives.
I would h-avt made Ufc of the Venerable Name
of Senators upon this Occalio-n, if with any kind of
Propriety it could have been apply'd to the Fribbles
1 only as a
of our Age who confider a Seat in P
Horfe-block to help them into the Saddle of Government.
But not to differ about Names. Should Corruption be fuftei'd to bury itfel fever fo deeply in this
Conftitution of ours, let but the People be put in

more of the annual Ufe ol their Exand
perience
Judgment, and let their Reprefentaaccountable to thofe by whom
themfelves
tives feel
the Vermin would foon perifi^i
chofe,
and
they are
Every man would be on his
for want of Food.
good Behaviour to his Country The Efau that
Poileffion once

:

fold

{
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would lofe the BleJTing that belong'd to it, unkfs the whole Body of the People
could be corrupted at once, which ;s utterly unimaginable, even if they had fo.-got what Specie was,
and the whole Circulation was maintain'd by Paper

fold his Birth-right

only.

Regulation alfo it would be impofljble for the Frdu fo to connect and cement themfelve?
The Seflioti
together as to form an Oligarchy.
would be over before their Bufinefs would be done,
and the k-aft Sufpicion of fuch an Intention would be

Under

this

a Difqualification for ever.

Again

would confiderably

it

die

leflen

Expence

of Government by lefltning the Number of Places
and Penfions, which would then be voted, as well as
found, ufelefs and burthenfonie : The immediate
Confequence of which v/ould be that the idle and
worthlcfs would find themfelves oblig*d to become
diligent and ufeful : Private Induftry would produce public Wealth And if together with fo defi:

jable a Change, a

Military

:

alfo be nuade in

all

our

of paying a Part
for
could be train'd to fight for themto fight

If inifead

Whole,

the

Change could

we fiiould not be
than formidable Abroad.
fhould be able to meet the French again with equ4

felves,

as

was

more hapf^y at

antiently the Cafe,

Numbers upon
far

We

Home
their

enough trom

own Ground and

either

Germany or

drive them,

SiGtland.

We

have no Objeftion to follow our Kings
to the War, fecure of our Liberty and Property under the twofold Proted-ion of upright Minds and
fiiould then

undaunted Hearts.

What Power would

invade our Coait or infult our Allies ?
we bear to be toid tliat Peace mull be
our woiit Enemy at any Rme, upon

But

thefe are flattering: Dreains not to

then dare to

Or fiiould
made with
a7iy

Terms

/

b^ indulg'd

(
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unce they never can be realiz'd under Oligarchies,
at
ihis time elpeciaily whilfl: we feem to
be more extravagantly fond than ever of the moft
foohfh Falhions of a Rival Nation ; not confider*
ing that (35) the Corruption of Cuftoms very different from thofe with which they v^ere firft founded
and wherein they grew Great, co-operate with the
Folly and Wickednefs of bad Governors to the
Diflblution of Empires.
To haften to a Conclufion \ nothing is intended by
this DifTertation againft: the high Offices of the
Kingdom according to their original Inftitution,
nor againft thofe great Men who are employ'd in
them, fo long as they Ihall really difcharge their feveral Trufts for the Honour of the King and Service of the People
It is and ought to be admitted,
that they are necclTary for the Eafe of Government
and Difpatch of Bufinefs but then every one of
thofe Officers fliould have proper Talents for hia
Employment, and confine himfelf to his own proper Province, without encroaching upon thatof arwther.
{^6) A. S. S fliould not be an Ad, nor an
Ad. a S. S. and Every one ffiould give his Opinion freely, of Aftairs committed to his Care and Infpe^lion, to his Mafter, and receive Orders from
him or the People and nor from a Fellow-Servant.
This is no Oligarchy. But if a Few combine together
and take upon them to give the Law, no matter by
what Method, to all the feveral Branches of the
Tegiflafcive Power as did Appius and his Colleagues,
by what ever French Name the Faction may be call'd
it is no better and no other than an Oligarchy.

And

:

•,

It

quelU Imperio (Roma-

(35) La fmifurata grandezza di
no) la dapocagine e malvagita di molti di quelli, che lo
amminiftrarono, e la corruttione dc' coftumi fatti multo
da quelli diverfi con liquali era ftato fondato et accrefciu
Partita.

to.

(36}

E quo vis

ligno

non

fit

Mcrcuriiis.

C
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If therefore this

Nation from a quicker Growth of
Corruption than was ever known before is in
danger of Ruin, if the Supremacy of our P
s is merely nominal, and the Power or Virtue
of the People
litde better than the

for iMen of

all

Ghoft of what

Ranks ard

Love for their Country
who have any Concern
tiful

all

it

was,

Parties,

it is

time

who have any

or the Proteftant Succeflron,

for the numerous and beauProgeny of our Sovereign, or for the Fate of

own Families, ar.d who mean not the Plunder
but the Service of the State by alTumlng
a public
Character, to join in ics Support, and neitlier
for Profit to betray nor from having
been neglccled to defpair of their Country.
When any ,^37) Empire is deftin'd to be undone,
or to loli^ Its Freedom, the Seeds of
their

a^

this Ruin are
to be firftfeen in the Ccrrupdon
of its Manners
In vitious Governments all Care of
the Public is laid

afide,

and every one

is

plundering for himfclf,

as if

Common- wea'th were adrift or had fuffer'd
Ship-wreck And where a People is thus
deprav'd.
the

:

their national AflVmblies

of the

Infection

have the firil: open Marks
upon them, from whence fpr'ino all

Dilorders in the State whatfoever.

For then fuch

as

have moft Eloquence, Valour, Skill in
Bufinefs, p'^d
m.oftlntereft in their Country, tJirow
off the Mafk
of Popularity, which they had put on
for a Time
and :n the Pace of the World, defire Wealth,
Honours and Greatnefs, upon any
Terms and this
-,

Ambinon leads them to corrupt others, that
own natural Vices may be the iefs obfcrv'd.

their

This

Error, in the firft Concoelion,
does pref^otly deprave the whole Mafs; for then the
Dignities of the
Commoxi- wealth are made the Reward of
Fraud and
Viccy and not the Reccmpcnce of
Merit.
All

,

,

_

(37) Davenani

h

bought
on the Phntation Trad-.

(

S8

)

Men, who can afford to bid the higheft, are accepted ; and where
the Management is once got into fuch Hands, Facbought and

fold,

and the

worfl;

to grow, radi Councils are emwholefomc
Advices rejected ; everyone
brac'd, and
tions- are

is

luffer'd

bufy for himfelfandcarelefs of the

wink'd

common

Inte-

and private Perfons
are allow'd to become wealthy by the public Spoils
All which is follow'd by The Loss of Re pitta-

reft

;

Treachery

is-

at,

:

TION ABROAD AND BY PoVERTY AT HOME,

F

/

A/"

/

S,

^'^^*.

^/^^>

^^^^•^^^^.•^^si*^^

^n^l^

m^f\.

^sas

